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NANO CAVITATION, WELLA SHAPE RADIOFREQUENCY, INFRARED, VACUUM AND ROLES MASSAGE

NANO CAVITATION AND WELLA SHAPE TECHNOLOGY
COMBINED IN ONE SINGLE DEVICE!

FDA APPROVED, MOST EFFECTIVE AND SAFE

NON-INVASIVE TECHNOLOGY
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VACUUM + NANO CAVITATION

Vacuum Ass�sted NANO Cav�tat�on. The patented technology of 
the CROSS brand �s 2 t�mes stronger and 10 t�mes more harmless 
than standard cav�tat�on technolog�es. Cav�tat�on; Non-surg�cal, 
local we�ght loss and cellul�te treatment. Cav�tat�on ultrasound 
(Low frequency sound waves) �s used. These sound waves appl�ed 
to the outer surface of the sk�n cause sudden and h�gh pressure 
changes �n the flu�d of the fat t�ssue. The pap�llae that form 
together, however, f�rst expand, then burst. Th�s effect �s called 
cav�tat�on; It destroys the walls and the structure of the fat cells. 
Fat cells �n th�s t�ssue and the fatty ac�ds that are released are 
broken up and then the lymphat�c pathways try�ng to remove �t.
NANO CAVITATION uses vacuum technology and cross-over 
technology unl�ke prev�ous cav�tat�on systems, �n wh�ch area of 
appl�cat�on �s vacuumed, the sound waves are focused only on the 
o�l area so that the energy �s only used �n problem areas.At th�s 
po�nt, the energy rema�ns �n the problemat�c area by not go�ng to 
any �nternal organs or undes�red area at all. 

Furthermore,  �n the cross shot technology , s�nce the appl�cat�on �s 
made w�th the double head  to same area at the same t�me ,  the 
h�ghest result �s obta�ned �n all the fat cells �n that area. 

The old and torn collagen t�ssue breaks down and evaporates. 
Instead, the body starts produc�ng new collagen.  The t�ssue wh�ch 
prov�des  body t�ghtness   �s called connect�ve t�ssue. The cells, that 
make up th�s t�ssue are f�broblast cells. The result�ng heat 
accelerates f�broblast act�vat�on. The prol�ferat�on of fats and 
collagen,  the renewal of the connect�ve t�ssue ensures local 
sl�mm�ng, the treatment of cellul�te and el�m�nat�on of wr�nkles.

INFRARED RAY

The �nfrared beam heats the t�ssue to a depth of 2-10 mm. When 
used �n conjunct�on w�th the rad�ofrequency, �t helps to �ncrease 
the heat and supports rad�ofrequency process�ng.

VACUUM

Vacuum therapy w�th �ts reverse res�stance seperates the o�ls and 
appl�ed  pressure breaks the�r res�stance. In th�s way, there 
happens decrease and relaxat�on of  fat t�ssue w�th the follow�ng 
accelerat�on of �t from  the body. It espec�ally effect�ve �n cellul�te 
treatments. It shapes body l�nes, helps t�ghten, repa�rs sagg�ng and 
accelerates blood c�rculat�on and prov�des sk�n beauty, supports 
the d�sposal of broken fats and helps to lose we�ght.

ROLLER MECHANICAL MASSAGE

Mechan�cal massage prov�des lymph dra�nage (Dermal and 
H�podermal). It helps to rel�ef tens�on po�nts and spasms, el�m�nate 
edemas and lact�c ac�d that accumulates �n muscles after fat�gue. 
Rhythm�c massage accelerates blood c�rculat�on, reduces the ag�ng 
l�nes of the sk�n and g�ves  sk�n elast�c�ty.

It �s one of the fastest grow�ng methods used espec�ally for local 
sl�mm�ng. Thanks to the appl�ed massage, the blood flow �s 
accelerated, the ve�ns are revealed and the body becomes more 
elast�c. Massage can be appl�ed to the whole body, but �t �s used 
more effect�vely �n the h�p, upper leg, arm and buttocks areas 
a�med to treat cellul�te.

WELLASHAPE RADIOFREQUENCY, INFRARED, VACUUM,
ROLLER MASSAGE

WELLA SHAPE

Th�s �s a local sl�mm�ng dev�ce wh�ch comb�nes four systems at the 
same t�me such as rad�ofrequency, �nfrared, vacuum and roller 
massage that helps to get sl�m locally and to treat cellul�te.

RADIOFREQUENCY

Rad�ofrequency �s a thermoregulatory attenuat�on method. Rad�o 
waves act�vate the water molecules and �ons 
(sod�um-potass�um-calc�um-magnes�um) �n the body. Depend�ng on 
the�r act�vat�on, the energy �s released and the zone of appl�cat�on 
warms up.

The temperature of the appl�ed reg�on warms up to 41-43 degrees. 
(Normally , the body temperature �s 36-37 degrees). When the sk�n 
temperature reaches th�s po�nt, the temperature �n the 
subcutaneous area corresponds to 50-55 degrees.

Th�s heat does not cause  �njur�es nor any harmful �nfluence to the 
body. However, th�s h�gh temperature reaches the fat cells between 
2-22 mm depth and allows the membranes of these cells to be 
affected. In th�s way, the fat cells melt. Th�s technology allows to 
reach fat cells w�th very h�gh water level. Thus, fat t�ssue can be 
melt. Due to �ncreased c�rculat�on, soluble o�ls are absorbed  
removed from the body by  blood or  lymph.



BODY RADIOFREQUENCY, INFRARED, VACUUM, ROLES MASSAGE SMALL HEAD

It �s a spec�al very small head wh�ch conmb�nes four systems such as rad�ofrequency, �nfrared ray, 
vacuum and roller massage and helps to prov�de local sl�mm�ng and treat cellul�te. İt �s su�table for 
narrow areas such as arm, shoulder, lower leg zones. The head has LCD d�splay and control key 
system. Due to th�s, you can set start up and stop off  buttons and set up the appl�cat�ons both on 
the dev�ce and on the head screen. Spec�al f�lter system of th�s dev�ce �nsp�pe the fact that free 
rad�cals and dead cells are be�ng absorbed �n the f�lters allow to avo�d damage of dev�ce and �ts 
head. There �s also no need to wear a spec�al costume.

BODY RADIOFREQUENCY, INFRARED, VACUUM, ROLES MASSAGE BIG HEAD

It �s a spec�al very b�g head wh�ch conmb�nes four systems such as rad�ofrequency, �nfrared ray, vacuum and 
roller massage and helps prov�de local sl�mm�ng and treat cellul�te. İt �s su�table for large areas of our 
bod�es such as abdomen, h�ps, and back. The head has LCD d�splay and control key system. Due to th�s, you 
can set start up and stop off  buttons and set up the appl�cat�ons both on the dev�ce and on the head 
screen.

Spec�al f�lter system of th�s dev�ce �nsp�pe the fact that free rad�cals and dead cells are be�ng absorbed �n 
the f�lters allow to avo�d damage of dev�ce and �ts head. There �s also no need to wear a spec�al costume.

BODY VACUUM NANO CAVITATION HEAD

Thanks to the unr�valed head produced �n accordance w�th the patented technology, you can get great 
results �n local sl�mm�ng and cellul�te treatment. The head has LCD d�splay and control key system.

Due to th�s, you can set start up and stop off  buttons and set up the appl�cat�ons both on the dev�ce 
and on the head screen. Th�s head �s su�table for abdom�nal and h�ps appl�cat�ons.

FACE RF + VACUUM HEAD

It �s a spec�al head wh�ch has 3 separate head ends that comb�ne rad�ofrequency and vacuum system 
together.It �s used for facel�ft,  wr�nkle treatment, eyel�d t�ghten�ng and eye wr�nkle treatment. 
Accord�ng to the area appl�cat�on, head ends can be eas�ly replaced.
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VACUUM RANGE 0,5 S – 7,5 S

ROLLER SPEED 0-36 rpm

ROLLER OPERATION MODE 2 D�fferent Modes

NANO CAVITATION POWER 2 x  60 W

NANO CAVITATION FREQUENCY 2 X 40 Khz 

RADIO FREQUENCY POWER up to 60 W

INFRARED LED POWER up to 30 W

LASER WAVE SIZE 940 nm

VACUUM F�tful

VACUUM 10 Kpa - 90 Kpa (5.7 cmHG – 68,4 cmHG)


